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BLAKNING THe RPUTATION o Ts tlsS - It iS

but S fe daym mince WB publiabed r report of some
proceedings-on wbich it ws resolved that the trial

of the Sliga election petition haould be removeto
Oarrltk-on Shrouz-n. The decison is hof course et

coeiparatively littie conseqaunce. It will prch-bly
mok verY mmall difference in the result wbether.tbe

trial in Sligo. or in a oawn tbirty miles distant by
rail. The jdge whe tries the case will be tre sane

under aY circumtane's and doubtles the de-leicn

will be satisfactory. But the mode te which the

decision vas procured ls worty of note, lesa B

mnatter effecting the particular case a etaire which

afrer aili t oannot muet Influence, tIau as part of a

ysten iof maligning the country which preails

amongst the party represented by bth aitting member.

It is afavorite devie wilh that party ta represent
theb mbler classes of Ireland as turbulent even ta

the degree of savagery, in tIe hope thereby of et-

taiing Eglish Sympathyontheuie ile. Itris part
of ther tacties ta accuse the atholio clergy of the

most violent terroriim and unmîtigated depatiesm in

order ta aroise the prejudice of Inglihmenuiti their

behalf. Now, the Sligo election bas been a pecu-

liar specimeni f thiB description of calumy of the

onntr, and a enriOus example le affjrded uinthe

allegations thavt we abe aready publiahed

Amongst tbem ws one ta the effaect that the Roman
Catholie Bisbop of Slga niad o-dered that the Oktbo.
lice who had voted with M jr Knox ahould ho

separated from the rest of I h achapel and put into
t'e p"rcb T tbis ttatement the Bishop lu question
the plais and exemplarlyO r. Gilooly, gives thet mont
emphati ocontradictionE. HE does nt coufinae him-

self tt a denil Of the mer" sentence emboàying Lthe
abnsationt bat he declrt that ' neither tb alleged
expressiot', nor auy orLers equiv-leut in raninR,
were ever ased by te in .ny taddres te ni - Il ek ;
and, ie aide, 'on no '''-asion, public or privn.i,
htav I annOunced ne Or. pApproved Of thie ce

moral of these Catlhuiics ri-fer d te rmrn any place
they mibt occupy L inny pairsb chuchi or any other

bouse of wor-bp ' This la toerably cleur, but it

comes unforiunately orly ftetr the origisal allegerion
bas been circulated all over England ta do i3s vick-
ed work in darkeuing the character of tbe Dili
Episcopacy in the minde of Eng ishmen. During
and atter the Sligo election the saue sort o evil

capital was made out of the death of Cantnin King
Sensation telegrèmn wete snt ail over the three
kingdnma essociating ingenicusly the deathOf the
unnfortunate gentlemn% vwith the riot in sucI a
macner that nineteen out of twenty posons in Eng.
lani, who remeiber anything a aiil of tin mater,
are under the impression thIat Captain King was
murdered by a mohs. The simple fact of the mat-er
le that Captain King fel1 a victim ta the favorite
Orange habit o c¶rrying deadly weapons on al[
Occasions of the slaihtest excitement and was oabt,
accidentaliy of course, by bis own immediate
cnmpa.ion. They chose te go through a mob aume-
wbat exciled, in a feebion whlicih would not ho tale-
ratel in England but wiclh Irish public opinion ie
not yet powerful enugh ta put down They bran-
dihed their revolvers %a if they were in New Orlei.ns
or Kansas. and ee of them unfortunately paid the
penalty o bis life. fad Captain King and his con-
panions nat been actuated by the trîubulent determi-
mtion ta raspond ta a possible stone wita a bulle t,
It unhappy gentleman would nov propsbly be
alive and well, and the friends by whom ho was ae.
companied would hrave bten saved doubtless many
poignant regrets Those Sligo gentlemen are mere-
ly specimens of a class lu this country wno ve no
idea of sacredness attaching ta iuman liue wen the
life ie that of the humble. There la a journal o pos:-
lion in this,c:ty which does ant besitate te preainn
the lawfnlness of exeting the penalty ofea dorifor
a broken pane of glas. It isa from Ibis feeling O
batred to th pour (and conarq'mnntliy th eignor-
noce and troublesntn) thiat outhurts wichLal in Ecg-
land are treated wth forbearance and good bumar,so
ofie and in trgedies tiat serve te daîken tot re-
putationai tire co.unir>' &rditgv relainth ie nmme
op ueing the arch of a pcuiaily turbulent race.

TE REPORnT OF THue Ius1r E rwAY COMncstozaNs
-Tha second ceport of t he Iris R1ilwîîy Commit-

oaners. nddlressedi ta tire Lrds of the Tei .reasury, and1
dated 7thb uIr., ws eisseid On Fiday l-ast. We
cannut attemut, within the spare rt our amnmanl,
ta give an opitome cven of thiae 1ung luit impartant
and able document. We eau nly s&ct a aew of
its most salienit features At ihe lar rpitilulie mning
lately beld in Dub!io fr thie ohj.ct oi'r icing about
the purchase of all ti' rtilinye f [rrla- iby the
State, the Eucciscful result f tha erperirant in 11 
gino vas nitirall pinted out And irbe repnrt
fuill born eut the firce of the illustratio ir o-i far as
mure succees is enncerned. The um total oflite enm-
pntntions n-i tis bnd isIl that, during the yemrs ifrnm
18'5 ta 152 inclusive, tha exces of erneniture over
receipts amoanted £1.261 225. i from 1852 lu 1867
tie ecess of receipts cer expenditare was £3.170.
049 , lnavinl a balaen of profit on the whole of
nearly £4o000,000 The latter group of yera re.
presunting, w presume, on the whole, the result of
low prices. 'I ho Cmmnrisaioners point out, however.
c-cîaint-inces in the two countries rr spectively
which would make it impossible, ni present ta adopt
au equally lowcale of eb.rg"s for goods or passengers
in Ireland as in BIelaitim. For ex-mole they are
very differentl. situated as regards trade and u ,anu
factures Belgium ias a large transit trade ta Ger-
many and other parts of the Continent ; the eglimat
ed va t ue of the merchandise se carried being annuel-
]y £2' 000 000. Tie transit trade ofIreland is eal-
moit entirely limited to mails and passengers, and is
of small eotent. In those gret elemenis of mianu-
factures, coai and iron, Beigitum bas«a great advn-
lage over Irelanid, au appears frn the following
statistics : -

Coal produce. Tons.
l13gium (1865) .... ... 11,840 6n3

Iroland! (13866> .... , .... ..3.750
leun prodince .

BelRpium (1805> .... . .... 1,018 231
Ireland (1865) ... .... 25525

The advanttgos ih mi:nerais poaeessed b>' Balginin
have lad to a pruat development o! manunaturing
indîustry, andt to tire concantrati-e cf popaulaîionu in
cartaie districts, te a grenier sotent than in Ireland'.
But, mnort fatal. mare telling coatruet than suny othrer
comas a eaaefuîl one ta ibis ceuniry'. Tho popula-
latian cf Be:gium bas increased lu recent jeans as
folows:-

Population in 1861
1855

The pnpulation of Ireland
diminished; ibaior ,

.... 4,24t600
.... 94-4351
bas, on the contrary,

Ie 1841 .... 8,196,597
1867 .... 5,557,19G

The area of Belrium le 11,267 Equarem iles. that of
Irelandis l32,521 r.qaan miles ; the population In
Belgitum givint 442 persons per Eqtare mite, and in
I:eland only 171.

Tus PoÂros rr Insr.s.-T e farmer la nom..
plaining much of the los which ra lbe isstainîing ory
reas!on o the progress which disease is making in
this valuable esculent. Whether in the house or in
he plit, the progress i decomposition has .aer car-

id. TInany cases fully the half is gene.- Douvr-
parick Recorder.

On Saturday, Edwanrd Roche n-t bis iath at Mr
Wickbiam's brewery, Wexford. The inguiar feature
of the case is that doce sed had been reprimanded by
bis employer far not properly waming out the fer-
menting tun Going down himself In the ferment-
ing tn on sanother occaslon, withouti suffliiently
washing it ont, 1dceased was Sflocated by the foul
gases in the un. •

The appeal recently made in the case of Costello,
the Amerlean citisen, convicted of -complicity in the
Fenian revlt, ias been denied. ,

GREAT BRITAIN.

Cuarioasy enough, the greatest incrosse in Scot-
land has beea uin the couvents fer communities aof
wamen. The fiat-establiabnlient of the kind'opened
since the Reform"ticon uin bat country, was St.
Margare', znear Eioburgh, which was set ou oot in
1834-35, nd the firnt lady who ever took thie habit In
Scotlanii ainee the days of Johe Knox, is now the
Reverend Mother of te Comma-ity at Swansea. in
Wales. St'ange to ey, the convens in Scotiland
hae increased. ta 17, all belonging to non-cloistered
Orders, and &l actively engaged in rorks of mercy,
or ebarify, or education. In ne country in the world
have lhey more fuil scope frr thir varlous labours
amongst tle sick, the ignornnt, or the poar, than in
Glasgow, Edinburgb. Leith, Perth, Aberdeen, an
Invernees.- London Register.

Loios. Feb. 2. -The Grand Jury has found true
bills of indictment againtet the Directors of Overend,
Gurrey & Co , (limited,) for conapiracy to defraud
the shareholdere of the cumpany.

One o f the comic jurnals ias a cirtoon etitled
'T cannot sing the nod s9ung5,' in which Mr. Brig tisl
depie'ed in tie dres iofs lady standing at a piano,
syes fi le! witih tears. 0, the top of the piana lia
piPes of mus:c, entitled 'The Obartiet Galoer' 'Tht
Britsh .rîstccracy,' The Gorious Hyde Park Row,'
Arc.

S A !arce meeting of clergy and laity>, sn-irters of1i fur the seven -l'il p ry the lot.' 'But then tbere's the
Iciualimrn, bas ben bel- ta cousider ine j-dAgmeut i Itn:ets, sir. '1Well, what's the lotal '1£4 03 0:1. sir.

Marti. v. Machionoctie.'l Iedisapproval of the Now, s I aunderstood, neither of the boys hai oser
deision and condemr,aion of the - lay' tribunal bPen lu cusiody before, and, s their dreass denorted,
wirmch p onouncedi it, tber was a geerai agreemne•, tiey must of neceaity be exceedingly poor. 1 in-
but there ras not sucb ucanimity -s to the courEe to u qiired of a womaD, who eppeared in great distrees,
be ruraedil infuture. A stubcequnt meeting ou the t e hiabit of the boys. 1I cn onuoly (she said) speak
in re de-ermied members cf the par'y h.a been he d. for my boy, sir [le earne me 6s a week HeI'sa
at wbicih ait wadetermined ta continue the use of gno! l-d. I bavn', money enough ta ires him ;and
lieited caudles on tr altar, notwithstadinrg the what bc itodo when h cormescutof Stfford I don't
judgment of the Judicial Committee.-London Times. know. He cau't walk the 20 miles home.' Fortu-

Tha following extract from an article in the Feb nately, two gentlemen appeared on the scane, and
ruary numr-er a'i the Atlantic dfonthly, on the ' Ac- ir q-iraI paricalar, whicb were soon foirthcoming.
tive B nevoieuce cf the Englich Rituabliae,' fron a 'Scandainua1' maid one. 'Ionstrous Tsaid the

ne.u- Cathole euPei],hows concnsively ow mnch of ather. 1f (I said) an' gentleman wil luina me in
these boaeed virtues Protesteut Eng taud rf this dar paymnt if the fine the boys shall be liberated '-

le end-waeld with:-Oe prier, Father Wagner cf Two gentlemen did joie tire writer of this-the fise

Brit.uton. lt-nabilt an magnificent church sud faut wes paid, nd tie beoys unchained, ani eltbnugh the

Em-iler nes la Lis district at bis own personal cast ; tickets wore tuken from Willenhall te StaffarI, the
Le keeps six curate ta aid tml inris work : ho bas boys did not go ta gaol.
a isterhoud, a panicentary for allen womeu 1 a hume Tuasvr e SoT A Yonîiîinz LAsntasn «- Ou
for rgelt pecp!,.n bospital. acanvalesceut ione, and Satrdy Sir Crnrîe Sliogsby, be well-known
an orphan ge;- ail ci vifch wok are carriei on master of the York und Ainsty heuns, philietiad a
witb fun s mainly from bis own resources. And yet letter r b ad eceivel tireaiening ta rhot him as
this mae, wbu devots tLe whole ofhi large fortune they were nbootiug landiordasin Ireland. It arpears
te seb abjects as these, and whose privaite lie la that Sir Charles bas diccharnged certain wepl-to do
ertaardinnarty >n i:s simptiity and saintly creracter. tenants from gardent intended oly for labouring
bas often be bantedi irough ibestreetî of Brightor, men, wil bthu intention e iletting hem te toants
has breo set upon by brutal gangs of rufitnF, nd ut who really needed a pbtc of patate ground ner
one lime coutil nut leave bis houso wilbu,î endin- Knaresboroah, and that the leiter refers te Iis.
gering his life-and ail becante he ia eRaitualiat ; ou Sir Charles ceems to think it incredible that any one
one occasouh bewoauld crt'ilv hve been seriously i l Yorkbi'ra should ever think cf shooting a laind-
inju-ed, if not killed outrigb, biad it :ot been f'r be lord for an act like this The adocumenthe us made
limely interference of sone gentleme n whoir cie up, --ublie rune thugs:-' C Slingsby, you know they are
and vbe were ibemse-ive seriouuly mauled in the shoîiting' thir landlords in lreland. .J have got my
encouniter. Soma of t hesa wrecbes etually pro- discarge. I think it is' thimia' you Lad yours t
nose t l tbrn him as Guy Fawkes ou aie fol nwing ial time you fllowed your mother. -A Fenian' Si-
5th of No ember. When the Church cif St. Micbael Charles malkes the matter publie in order mainly to
ard All Angels was irst openei in Shoreditcb, some state bis object in serving the notices ta quit referred
Of t.re Eisters tare biooted, Etoned, and Catiuy fired to.
at inLht eree*s tNCa EsO us Pacegarsx ru RicS Exosna -The

The Pall Mall Gazete saeys:-We do not wish ta weekly publication of the retnrus of p-auperiPm
seemi ungratieful Ior the progresa which lis already whiclh has just been commerced b' be Poor-law
beau made, but we own we should have tbeen hleer Board, thougb a small matter in itself, le of impr.
pleased if tLe wiol negotiation could bave stoad t uce n laodicating the spirit lu-Hicib Mr. GaEcen
cier tilt General Grant had etcered upon ffie.- bas entered upon bis laborious, effice. It ci of th
Nothing t-an bo more straightiforwaird than tire con- grate:t importane tbat ire public mind sbould be
duct cf tUr. Semard ad MM:. Reverdy' Johso fi>lly irapreesed with the vat proportions i tibis cad
tbroughoiit the liter proceedinge, but Ihe ratification and diflicult questiou, th constaint tedeny ofpaunp
of the corvention by the United States Senate might erism to develop into a sort of chronic griwth, und
have been irctd for with, t aty the leaet. greater the a!erming prospect which lies befote e, unies
certainty. ifi ibai been neguticed by anothero amn some vigorous meassures. biad on broa taird stteE-
bassador aund ncccpied by another Secretary of Statr. m alike principles, are speedily aidooted.-Pill Mail
With the best intentioe, cMr. Reverdy Jomeson has Gazette.
evidently ovrstated thre effection of the American TiE OvERNcD AND Geniar Acros.-The eirinp
people .Or Englair, and bi coutrymon are natu- ofi e charge of conspisr'y and frauii egainst six of
rall>' inclined to dispr: ve Lis words as s:o1 se may the directors in Overent. Gurner, & Ca., Was resum-
b by sone ezcepti;-o-nally ostile set. The npprtu- cd et tie Go Idiall on Friduy 1eit. The names nf
uity they are in want f is afforded by the right. re- tie defendate aie- Mr. Jibn Henry Garne-y, Mr
served ta more thanone tbil Of tbe Senate te :cj-:ct Henry E:tmal Gurney, Mr. Riahet Birkbeel:, Mr
any reary concludiled by the execotive That the Henry Ford Bartlay, r. Hartry G-orge Gordon, an-I
minarity of.the Senate will exrcise tis right on the r William Bernie. As tre te-ion procee.s tihe
present occasion is noi, of course certain ; butin ile pubtiîa intoreat iucrease. At tbn ast e 5tmin ilion
exsting sttae cf parties i Amiancai it îunforunani' yire court was croevt-d by commercil ruen, who liE-
se-em bigluly probab'e. At the sanime lime it woul- rerned wit h th tideneisteatention to ail th.t tran-
not fullow v-en if ihe convention just signed vre spiro. It la no oi>n'lu Landin tit the greatest
rnjected, that one similsr it ail is essentiail provi- ineet i- lt in tu. acti -n but in commercial air-
sians migbt rtut be nepited shortly atter The seort rles ila all parts of ibe ciultry. The unly witrea
of hosility wliich will ihi prvoked by the news cf examined on Friue y was 3Mr. Hio-l the i aointar.t
the arrangement depends fn rore upon the persans who wi e appointed by the c c ut of Ch'roeary ta looi
by whomr itb ters bva obet laid down than oun Uto th,! ban-cs oftibe Comnuuy - r a wk wichr en
the nattr o thie terme thecmselves. giged him for a long titr". Le rua ailo under ex-

FMaoîArioN. - The Pall Mail Gazete seys: Ta ituinaicn a part of the seitting the week befo-, and
trose in tis country w bo look upon emigreaion in ba, in ausarer Io saltnens of tbe counsel for Dr
\he ligbt of a bndsip tnd who would coandi-mn the Thom and othet , the prosecutors pven a very dam
proposition ta esiabish a system of compulsîty ami- J auinr rpose of thie Tairs of the camparuy Tne
gration es a crime, a discitsion w ich bas long been principilc tpoints provel et tire alase of bis ezami a-
ca.:ried o in thle N - Yo:t papers would be ir- tiain a fornigit ago, were ibat a sum iuoftnarly
etroctiva reading. E-nigratiou entera hrgely ita £9,000,000 whit cun'ia'ed oftirretrievableb-id debs
Arnrican lifè, althougI tie immense extect of the lt ty the old firm, was carried Ita the cielit. fl tbe
country s'aves te unemployed uin lue State froa tihe firm of Overun-u, Gurney and CO. (Limite) and a
seutinuental grio-nuce iofcrossing tbe se-a. A New sum of£115,000 was alsa uarried forvard t3 the
Enclander goas overland, or by tc.er if ha prfers credit of the new f-n ai interes due rpon thaat
3,000 ml' s to Califoria, rireasir ibe E ist Loni'ner ;anmount, the wiole transaction being a myth. It
goes the Eame d!sance uacro traI Atiante tao Can was aise provel that durn the nine moath that
ada. But wen the surplus population dues not the new Gonany waus in existence they larg-ly in-
more fast enough no onu besitates to recommend areaed iîe original losees. At Ibis last examination
compulsory emigretion. In New York, attthe present b siiated that biaese ire £2 000.000 above referred
lime, thear uan some thirusaindis ire pru fer te live ta coutained in the g ner1 ledit-r as the liabilities
upon charity, or by crime. rtib4r thoan go fîrther transferred by the old firm tl ire Lmited Compnar.y
afileld to -îwik iard, nud one of the results i tiat thevre were atier liabliliies in thie shape Iofbills re.
during lsst year abcut 100 murders wre cinmitted discounted, bille payaIn credîta -auted. Rut giaa-
in the public streos. Oaly the other day a inan wris rantees, amountig uto £9 313.000, which diid ot ao
mortally staibed at biissetru lersn ibis iipear in any way as h aiig ben taein ovlr in the
Twelfth street, close t a tirougifre a3 cro ded books uftb Limirtd CiPmEarnv. so that the limbilities
as the Striand. The papers, therefore, cry ut for were in reulity £24 000 -00, while thé only pecuriary
some mitlod cf compelliog the idle clars ta go sore- intercet the patrtner ilu the ld fird lam hd in the nuw
were else. 'The moren mo--ey peop'e give away' concern was thir overdrawn aeouaits, whieb
complains one joural, 'the mare unmanageab!ocaur 'umounted ta abunt three millions sterliig Mr.
pauperisn bicornes.' Habaie ofprovidence are as HînwelI ealsstated thattwenty-eglatlteaveshad been
little practised in Amrieran cilies a in ii coantry, torn oat of ne of the guaranteo bor-k, and tht a
and the eff-et with ua iim seen every day. Ou Satr- short time be-fore the stoppage the 1uBears Gurnev
day a lqrge number of bricklayers, joiners and other sri rthe other leading partners hu- withdrawn the
*orkmen more dischargd from the builde yards. anme tait formerly stoad in teirt armes, leaving
Yaterday tiey were round ithe treets bagging mnnere nominal sume. Mnr Brclay h d a deOosit
Teir resanveatraseuros were completoely esrbausted tof £10 41 4d ; it had previously been £71000 but it
in three daye. was withdrawn eighut dtys befure the stoçpge Tt

The LodonSaurday Review says r:In the Unitel was aise elicited halt for fie or sir yeura befobre the

States wee -e irainfluence of money in is worast and aner ibe a d firm had bren losing at the rate of

most untb!aushing iform. of ail the dargers ta which £500.000 a year. These statemente producid a great

tlegreatdemnecracyîeaxoosed nonisgocontiuouP, etrct tapon the audience, who gave audible expres

and noue so generailly recoguised by alil binking menu sian ta ibeir fealiga. - Christiun WarId.

as the danger of dowaright pecuniary Cti onrePlise Srana DasNK. -A parliamentry roturn recently
An effort is being m.d in England te briag to jus issued states the qu-antitycf spiritscha-ged with duty
tics men who nie acced - rightly Or wrongly -oi far conssmptiun ibe United Kingidom in oser>' yer
having defrauded the shurchroiders m? a groat tasai- of the present century. ht s remnrktable that the
cal compr.y. Whtever thi reult, ne oni doubte q'ntity ut the beglrin ai of the century n rthe
that the ease titi b- fl|y la restigated, ahd tht thir qastit.y in tbe latest reiur - for th ouear 1867 - ia
judges wil!l1 dtheir duty witbout ler or favor. But aimai precisely the same, allowing for inease aof
in New York the leaders iof commerce appear t er prpulation. If w pass over the year 1801, in whirb
above the law. They ase theirr pwer witiut te- the Ligir pric Of c'rn lel to a piroibttieon ol diei -

fraint or toicearneraî fur transactions in abares which latiun. excert frcm suir and molistes, vo fnd- liai
lair'y aseoniý li e euterpriing B3ritish tnuacier; andin 1802 the quaniy Of sirita charged wh duty fr

wlen an appeal lu tisn ti-' liw in conequence cf consomption wis 15,596 370 gillons, beinr 0-971
a qcarrel br-euan aer.irator, [t turne cut tiraiJ g-ilon par ires-i ; sud lu 1867 it vas 29 538 531 -
each rif tbam t'as a ju-lge lu hie pay' anti ia abia ta i ons. beiag O 979 gullous par head. If va isa thrma
drap tire machiner>' arjuctice through tire d1rt cf tire ,perlIsd va gel lie folloting recuits ; ri fihe
most unbiuabting corruptian. Cariaiulyno spectacie jyars 1802.1809 rire quîn'iry 'cnn;i-cted et 50,724 004
bas bae exibnrîed in England balf so demoraliiig |gal, cf homo- matie spirIt5, 9 872,641 gaI. a! fa--ego
ta tire publie munI as tire virale ceunrteofti îe rirai spirite, sud 12,615 760 galions of colo.lil rtrm; tire
muni' nisara ai tisa great Euie nailroad opey' iras vhola averaging 34,822,861 gallons in a star, cr
doubr-loe great ituna upon tire Britiat Parliaei, O 887 galion per iraed. ir tire fiee yes 1832 36 tire
but rit least it loue eo iufluence members lu tira quantit>' vms 118,074 470 gallons o? hume-matie
repu!sire farci cf direct bribery'. Tire taxatian afithe spirite, 7.062 615 galions oif ioraigu spirite, cul 17,-
ceunir>' ie doanbaesu eemned lu tiraI great messinr 110,892 gallons aI colonial tunu, averaging 28 354,797
b>' rich mou ; but aI lest vis are not told here lthat. gallons a peur, 1 14 gallon pot huart lu the fiye

. mo.e tan hr.ll the revenue ecaptes throngh mnyr- y'eara 1863 6" 'he quanetity' vas 103,547 5O5 gallons

terious leake beiween the contrubator and ibe us.-
tional excbequersand we are entirely free from such
mystprilus but powerful agenciesas the notorious
' ehikey ring.1. The influence of money in England
acts tbroueh bat, by comoarison at least, uay ba
called legitimale chantielsa; aud weara notdisgraced
by paying one set cf taxes ta tie publi . and another
ta the plunderers of the public revenue. The wsaltby
classes may be powerful, but they have not lhe p2wer
to motid tariffs with su exclusive view ta ibeir own
pockets.

ExrAOanisav Scea AT A RAInWAY STATION -

& correspondent sends t the Birmingham Datly Post
ths following narrative Of a Eene which he and
nters witnessed and toik part in on Tuesday, a thte
railway station at Willenball -A ibick chain i;three
ittle boys n aither ide, and a blgger boy t the

end ; all bandouffed Severai poor women crying.
Lots of cbildrer, snd tiret policemen. One of the
cildreu was se little that a policeman bad ta wrp a
bandkiarchief round hie wrist ta make the handeuffs
fit. 1'What's the matter-what tave these boys done,
and where are theyir going2' Been a gambling, ir ;
guing ta Stafford for sevon days.'-Gambling, did
iou say' V Yes, sir ; piti and toses ir, oe Snniay1
'Pitcb-and-tos iDo I undertandyou? Pive little
be a undfn 12, and two no 16 il going te goal for
piteb-;nd-toesa?''Yes air.'-' Withoat the oprion of
s fine e 'No, air; Oued 6:1.' 'Thais threeant d sixnence

tastes and acèquirements are difly becoming of grpaa
er magnituda, man'y are discouraged aud Maigusted.
the time has gone panst when one with s litte capital
coud launch i to commerce, end the ranks of conm
mission merohants and midd '-meri generally are
greatly ov-rcrowded, as neople fi-iciitta their inter-
est ta purchase fro the large capitolists. The more
entnrr.rising and ambitious - î'mnag -our ynug men
meek homes t ithe West ; but still a large clas, witb
a strauge fascinatio for the cry, prPfor tu remain
bers ai c'erks, and gradnally sink loto mere ma
chines, witbont any atniratiuns. Thene are t Ibmels
ses tbat fi equent the chep places of amusement and

of home made spirite, 15,452,734 gallons of foroign
spirite a.d 19 289.125 gallons of colonial rum,
averaging 27,656 873 gallons a year, or 0 922 gallon
per bad. There was a large reductton of duty on
bome-made spirits l 1823 aud 1826 ,and the quîantity
charged oprang up from 9,696,974 gal·ons il 1827 to
19,684,425 gallons in 1827, and 23,413 770 gallons in
1828. There was. on tbeother baud, agreatdecresse
In the consumption of home-made spirits In Ireland
aboot 1840, in consequence of the temperance more
ment beaded by Father Mathew. The qantity in
1838 wma as higb as 12,296,342 gallons, and in 1842
If bad ifallen ta 5 290,650 gallons, nor did it evor
afîerwards approncb the former amounit, but
nOW averages leos than 5 000,00 gallon?. Upon au
average of years the consumption of spirite now ap-
peas ta ba somewhat grateibr than it wae at the
begining of the century, but a gallon per head per
anoum does not seem ta indicate very great istem
perance. In 186], the latest year in which ot nom-
ber of the populari2n was ascertained, the quantity
of home-mile foreign, and colonial spirite onarged
with duty for consomption amounted ta 0.77 gallon
per bead in England and Ireland, and i 53 gallon In
Scotland.

SoorCH Puna aVisuo. - Te mode of fibsing ls
primitive in ite simplicity. N expense le inourred,
no instruments are rrqaired. There is no mystery
la the craft. Nothing ianeeded but patience. Men,
womsn and obildren are rewarded indiscrimicaîely,
for skli does not avail. To oearch the bed of the
stream until a collection of the muscles Io disenvered
is the firt care, and ibis l ofiten the most odionus
part of the work. If thee freab-water shell fimb lay
in such extensive clustera as their brotbren of Ibe
sait water, a bank of them wigb e hoe asily lighted
Upon, but they congregate in comparatively amaîl
numbers, and if the river have a maddy bottom the
searcb s almost hopeless. Once discovered, how-
ever the operation of fishiog them ont is easy. Tbe
fiber wades into the river armed wirb a long stick,
one end of wbich bas a simple sEt made with a knife.
Thie stirk ho pokes down among the abelle, and
brings them up firmly wedged in the slit He rosses
the abella ashore as ha gets them, an] usually does
mot love off unil La bas amassed a goodly beap.-
.ometimes be bas on> to wade above the bnees, end

can pick up the muscles by stooping ; but more fre-
quently ihe water covers bis hips and at tiies be ia
imiaeraed almost ta the atm ei, on which Occasion
ho mus dive with bis bead below the current. On
some Of ile streams tha peuple have bit on the ex
rediency of raking the bed with a large iron rake
and briniging the muscles ashore : but the ceft stick
ls the popular way. When the fishaer bus collected
sheils enoughl to try bis luck with bu proceeds to
open thEnt. Ocrasionally ho carries the muscles
home and proceeds leisurely ; but more frequently, if
thý day lie not too far sapon the wane, he contents
himeelf with searchirg for iho spil upntia the river
ban0k. Thone who cain afford a knife mnke ueet
il to force eoen the beli; others wbo bave noue,
perform the operatinu defily withea shell sbarpened
for the purpose. This wVy bas anu sIvantige inas-
mucb as there s;les risk of scratching the peari,
siou.d there e one inside. The fisher reckons hIm,
self anlucky if h opens one bunared shells without
Gnding a pearl. Miny a time, however, ibis hap-
pee, snd b goes bome deploring a lest day. Tro
tates May be against him for a whoale wetk. On the
other band, the first or second fish h oper.s may ce-
ward bis labor. Frequently the toiler find a dozen
peatle, ot one of wbich ia f 'any value, by reason
tf bad color, bad shape. or other defect. Speaking
roughly it may be stimated thrit abait one pearl i-
a dt zea brings a prnfit te the finder; and that ihiat
one pearl i found ir. every 40-b sbhel. Th chances
of the pear:-searcher are about equal ta those of thi
gold digzer, snd manly whn start eng'rlv on the
q'.est are toin disheartened. Perserraoce and
dogged determintioo seldnm [ail in tie long run to
real:ze modest erpectatione. -AiL the Year Round.

U&ITED STATES.
Nsw rYo, Feb. 2, - Ti nTnime speciai masy t-

Almoet e univereal individiaalsentirent oti Congresi
is oprposel t the ratificntion c ithe protccr on the
'Aaband trea'y in the frm in rhich it existe, and
there can btie no doubt liat this feeling will find
Lrg!slativ espression when te tlima cnmes, and
thit ibere will be a non-concurrence in the treaty
tirpultion. So far cs the iEnglish counter-:laims

to our demand are concerned, the few trany worde of
Gen Grant, a fw days ago, thit it was not a more
quision of dollars snd cents, for a few thips burned,
buit a question cf the destruction of our commerce
meet nrît> hearty approval everywtýere, so the the
fate of the ;ending protucol m>y be regarded as
suaile d.

The .or'Weder, 24h uit., lhas arrived-It s1ys the
Sious Indiia shinîul b driven from ire territors
bicS 10 tae United Sites, th-re to receive punish-
ment for their atrocities uon Amerin soil in 1862
Ouly mall bnds remain in the territory but they
are douby dyede villiana ; ani notwithstanding the
lest liutin mof the settlemeunt, are ennasantly robb'ng
the firmr.ra of hors and ettie. If they are alloweri
to Etay longer fears are folt thait tbey will h largely
increased b an inrand of teir atarving kindred ir
the sprirg lhe Concil of Manitohabave ptitirioned
tIe Onurncil of Assiniboine for immediate aid taoexpel
tle Sioux.

How Tur.Y no TtINIt Av WAHINGTON.-A correp-
pondent ofI the N Y. Heran?, writes concerning the
expfenses of the flouse nt Represen 'atives .-

The expense of the Hlouse in 1863 eictltivn of in
pay of mFrnbPesuand rmiteae, va sB$1081000. In 1 804,
the 'nss e were 5328 384 ; in 1865 $481,854 ; i.
18r6, S462 481 ; in 1867, f564 810 ; !r 186. 1%G85 -
28t. It will he Een that froirn 1863 ta 1868 Vi.ex -
nenses of the House bve increased nenrh $500,000
It must be boro in rmind tha iill tin time trernàbe
nat been a full Houpe, the Sonthre St'tes beine Out.
Thu erîendlitures for turniture alonenrreor 1865 6,
$40 000 ; 1866 7, $50,000 ; 18GT-8 360,000 This
drP.s not incindle iro s nnnt for iurnishing the Spoeak-
e'i$ ror.m, whriibis about $6 000, snd wbich has not
as yet heen ail voi b>' the Commnittee ou Aceonn's

A badily siueliing box at s Boffîlo exproes office,
marked 't> be calledi for,' was found te contain s
femala body with a atab aver tire heart
.A LITTrL UsPLEsAsNNass.-Dring a recont trial

in tbe Obancery' Court et tiempbis, Tenu two suif-
ons, broîhere-in iaw, named Capî. Partisan fnrmerly
cf Inians, and Dr. Dickiens a native cf Mempbis,
beceme involved in s little dispute, when, in pre-
pence o! the Crnurt. Dr Dickons challeugedi Ctprain
Pattison to icollow birm eut cf t.ba roooe. Phu Cs p.
tain cumplied ; and on reaching the ante-room, the
docter apene1 Brfdire it a rvolver, whicha was
promptly' rotorned, the Capîti being siighly
wouuded, sud ene of the wvitcesea ta ttn suit was
aise hi in the leg. Tht doctar hadi hie baud elighrtly
grazaed b>' a bulles, when the parties ver- ssp~ eated.
The.reupon lha Court ñined the comb îtaute $50 eachr,
sud sentencedl lthem ta ten days' imprisonmasnt rw' b
for contempt of Court ; antd a local paper ceommeuda
tibs action cf the Court s s long step teward civil.
lation I

ADRIPT îN Narw Yoax-A Nov York paper says:
"PThefnamber ofinimiesa and anxous youcg men ;n
Nwor eni cisl ou the increase; and., 45 ibe d'iff-
culties of gettirig <it business sumitable ta their

leunge at night on Broadway. They have uo ideas
boy ond the preent, and, herding as they do in obap
boarding-houmestbey contaminate each oter, and.
are gracually planued loto the vortex of dissipation.
Formerly, clerke lived with their employera, but in.
exorable fashion bas ncreased the ee namive nes of
soefety, and strangars and mei of moderate means
excerience a difficultyil aobtainingsaccess to that
wbich la beneficial and elovating. It is lamentable
that tbongh society knows th4tthons of then who
are anecessfla will, in a few years, be bor'bured and
inficential citizens, yet, antil saccese it won, it cbhg-
ses ta exclude them as dvenmurere from the domestia
ciree capable of throwing a cheering and refining
influence around tbem after the toile of the day, and
they must depend for companionship opon thse Who
will corrupt their m'irals and debase their macuners.

nch le tbe social ordeal through which all ps
who, Inexperienced and unaided, seek emplayment
in our ciies. Yet it is au ordeal whieb benefita
noue, but injures all, and ruine many Snething
sbnid be dont ta reacue young men from tbis low,
pestilentiasl condit on, whre scity quarantine
'hem until they are disabled by flouting wreck, and
then ente tbem adrift - to stipwreck lu their tur
cihera who may corme after them.

We bave aIl heard the story that when one of the
Emperors of Russia, scores of years ago, needed a
cup of tallow nue dey re sent out anl purcbased it
on credit,; and that ever tbereafter the pries of a cup
of tallow daily bas bn inauded in the Russian
budee' for the grocer and bis beirs If we mny ni
confidnce in a Wasbington despatch to the New
York T ibune, our awn gnvernsnt bas beau paying
money for fifv yena on a charge in sone respects
similar tIo that against the Muscovite empire. It i
related in connection with the legialstive appropria.
tien bi!l: £ Wben this bill was under considera, ion by
the cammittee on appropriations, Gneral Butler dia.
covered an l'uem providing so much per annam for
the sa perintendent of the crypte. Nut understand ng
what this meant, heusought kcowladget fram bis fol-
Io'r-mombers, but they were no wiser chan ha He
iten consulted the appropriation bills for fifty years
bick, ad fnound the samne thing cbareed in esch b11.
After a determind searcb amaong the Employees of
the cipitol Ibe superintendet of the crypt was
fround. e was brought forward and mada ta relate
IS hietory. Et seens abortly afrer General Wasiab-
ton diod an tl was passed hy cougress proelding
fri the building cf a vault benesibb the capitol which
was t bold the remains of the im'nortal statesman
and warior, and ta be c- led the crypt Ir was
found necessary ta have a man ta wa'ch the sacred
spot, and accordingly an offirer was creatdi tn be
enlied snperintender.t of the crypt. Tht du'iet cf
the superinrendent were ta sit near the crypt d-ily,
from 9 a.m. until 3 p. , and see that only ouf gai
barner was used. This Ihe present on:tupint 'as
done for the last furty yetas, and now General But-
ler crue'ly proposes te ab-Ilih the office.'

To tbose who are fond of making comparisons be-
tWfeen bis country ard United States utnfavouratli
to the Province of Quebec, we submit the followving
figures frnm an official report for 1967, issued by the
S:te of aassachuetts :
Pepulation nfr fesachusetts............1,267,031
Paupers lu StateA Amboses............. 7 7, 2 51

Massachsetts eis an old settlement, abounde rwith
capital, and i ein full blast us a manuracturing con-
muni'y, - is not over.run by immigrants but h abeen
sending its excus of pnpulailne ta the W Bt for the
last twenty Jeir, and yet one in every aiutesu of its
population are plîoper, mainîaned by this publie
ebarity. WhatState-chsrity and the conditions of
State pauper'em are in nnligbitenrd Mussachusette,
may be gathred from the fat that the dea'bs in its
aimshouses during 1867 exceeded 19,315-mr 25 per
centum of the whoe number cf inmates Theso
figures convey a terrible lesson, but one as aid as
civilization viz , that en[osel wealth and extreme
iudigence generlly elbow en octer, and that the
aggregate capital tif a ciountry i no index te the In-
dividual haprinee uf ils people Wirb aIll or drw-
bcks,-our severe climote, our want of capiual and
m îaifcturing ent-prise nnd the yearly influx ef
lue very poerest clses o European immigration-

poor creiturei constr-tined t alt and strire for the
pittance ni cessary to carry tih n on their destination,

re doubt if nur public bggnrs numb-r ane per
centum of our total wir.o- population. But we
permit our paupere person.1 friedom, rad their im-
partur it>y exciles tnfnnuvnratile crmment : th e Sîe
if M saebueetts hides 'e psîîpremm in almhuse,
killing it ofn at e yearly rate of 25 ier cent., and
iait makes Il the difforence. - [Qirbec Mercury

GnisT's Dravunt,-The si'ent G-nera! Grant, if w
belie r the Tibune's cirrespodent, litp kenrlcu ; but
if Le carnnt italk betrn se nîe thn the followin, te
wouldtin welt tri)nairithin his chrneter for lneitur-
nity. Of the Ciarendnn-JIhnsetn treaty, ire i repnr-
ted ta have spoken as follow :-- 'The treaty i eunjust
to tre United States, becaeo EIL assumes ta measure-
irjtries inflicted upon this country by money value
of siipe actna',lv rlestroyed, whersns the chif! dPm-
lge ta our commerce was in our shipa beicg driven
froeP the seus by Ang -Rebel pirates. In addirin
ta this, tbn sympathy extended b! the Englisb Go-
vernment t the Sti.b prolinged the war nat leaqt a
vear; and fa- il liv-at tt, -nd moneiy erpenrled for
this lime, Engladi ldirectly responsible. The treaty
proposes ta seil,.ail ties'. thin by the payment of
the paltry value n a few ships. The contruative
damagescaused by the farg of America sihip.wnners,
and the lack of th sympathy cf the Erglish Govern-
ment, are snc cliins as na conrt cif law couli cou-
eider for a mnment, and the urgingc f them could culy
ov soniadered mea gratutioîns provocation. But. bow-
êver erone itns scbnh opinions may be, they are, Ce
fear, eharel bY General Gran 's counrymei ; and.'e
feelng-genera'y rules in sucb nuatters insted of re-
son, the conciusin n ihis vexd qP-tion may staill.
ho remnte enogh.- [Montres] Wirnes,.

It is s liittle curious ta observe withr what intense
,lelightîwe hear oif rebellîmn egairnst an>' Gaverna
ment ne malter whral it is onr where i is, so it be not

u w We d.at stop 'a Iuqgnire inta thbe objects
of thterevoIr, its motives or cncees cf success. or
whrether It is likely la irenefli <r rua trust vira te-.
gg in it. If lutei ont>' n rebeilion egainst a Gcl.

varnmnena that is nl ve sk It h.e ail our sympa-
cibie,--li our gord selishP,-all tire belp vaecau
ise il vithout getting iota trochle orirotlres. Tht
Feoians lu Trland,- the handlful cf irotans asr-sing-
linihopes ai everibro ning tire Turkish Geverument,

tire Spanish Libersle nvertbraw eg ire .mnarchy
uni net tire Cuhaus rebae tling irgainsi tht Spanisb
Lîberaus,- bey aIl have the symapuatby and orncauago-
muent of our peoplet. Tes prevalant ides vitha ns aun
Ibis anbject seems te bo that ail goverument: ls had
sud ouîght ta ha overthrown, tnd that ve ire bondt
b>' our principtes, our traditicois and aur intenets tdó
heslp thoese neble spirbts whbo rebot mgsinst muthorityt
anyvirore or cf whrartvar sort. Ont would think our
own experionce aLcald teachr ns thbe nocessity' of somÉ
discriminotion lu this mtter. We insisted tirai no
forelgn natIon shculdi sy'mpatize vitir aur rebelv9
no malter whbat they mnight tinkr about the sausos,
ai ubelr rebsilion. Tht virole thing was toue of thek
business. lHtre va mn>' mort cancae wiuh Orae, or
Speio, or Cubra, or JrPland, this Eîïgland Lad with -
F s during aur var 7-[N. Y. Times.

Ter A nsaai RTIav-- NORao.- str-'r
Feb. 5. - The Senate ForeignRelatforsOnrmm,ittee
have nut jet taken uptht emiderrtion ftphe pro-
tncol tr the Alabama treaty' md ho dayIbas-beenl
declded on for its dicussion. -Tha question .wheu it
shal coMe up, reste eitirely with theeb'ramn of
the committee,-and te b a not yet mentionèd a word
on the subject. Tht indications now are-tIsat lere
will be no action iaken on It, aveu in commiîle
daring the present session of 0-ngress. Tht bt
opinion on the subjoet lithat the Ommitep ui
preent an adverse report on it, If aven they zeport..L
t alL. -
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